To increase knowledge about pain and general health in adults with myelomeningocele, a health condition with several risk factors for pain such as musculoskeletal deformities, shunt dysfunctions, bowel problems, and urinary tract infections/stones. METHODS: Descriptive correlational pilot study (N = 51, 53% males). Chi-square tests were used to test associations among presence, impact, severity, and pain site in relation to sex and age. ANOVA was used to analyze associations between sex, age, and general health (today). RESULTS: Seventy-three percent reported pain in the past four weeks. No significant sex or age differences were associated with the presence of pain. Women were significantly more likely to report that pain interfered with work, χ 2 (1, N = 41) = 5.53, p = 0.02. There were significant main effects for sex and age on general health (today), F (2, 44) = 5.63, p = 0.007, adjusted R 2 = 0.17. Women scored lower on general health (today) (mean = 63.58) than men (mean = 76.33). Older individuals reported worse general health (today) than did younger (B = −0.89, t = −2.79, p = 0.008). CONCLUSIONS: Pain was frequent, and pain sites differed widely. Women were more likely to report that pain interfered with work, and scored lower on health, as did older persons.
Introduction
Myelomeningocele (MMC) is the most severe type among several different spinal neural tube defects (NTDs) [1] . The term "spina bifida" (SB) is often used synonymously with MMC; however, SB may sometimes include also other types of spinal NTDs. The live birth incidence of MMC differs substantially across the world and was 0.7, 0.8, and 1.3 per 10,000 live births during the years 2008-2015 in Thailand, Den-mark, and Sweden respectively [2, 3] . In Sweden, the live birth incidence of NTDs (of which more than half were spinal NTDs) has decreased more than six-fold during the last 40 years. This decrease is mainly due to the termination of pregnancies after early prenatal diagnosis. However, over the past 20 years, there has also been a decrease in the number of pregnancies complicated by NTDs [4] . The prevalence rate of MMC in 15-18 year-olds was 3.8 per 10,000 among those born in 1986-89 and residing in Sweden in 2004 [5] . However, the corresponding prevalence rate for adults with MMC is unknown. The condition is complex, which is compounded by the fact that many body systems are affected simultaneously, resulting in a variety of urological, neurological, and musculoskeletal compli-cations [6] . Comorbidities and secondary conditions are frequent and wide-ranging [6] , and can substantially affect quality of life (QoL) [7] , and social involvement [8] . The number and severity of the comorbidities tend to correlate to the type and the level of the SB/MMC. Approximately 30 percent of individuals with SB have typical cognitive development (IQ 85), 40 percent fall in the low average range, and 30 percent have been found to have intellectual disability (ID) [9, 10] . Most individuals with MMC also have hydrocephalus (75-85 percent), which has consistently been associated with difficulties related to executive function, such as planning, initiating, and the execution of tasks [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
It is only in the recent 40-50 years that children born with MMC could expect to survive into adulthood, which can be attributed to improvements in medical and public health [16, 17] . Although multidisciplinary care to manage MMC is often available in childhood (depending on the geographical location of the child), finding appropriate care as an adult is more challenging. Coordinated multidisciplinary services are still rare, and many adult providers do not receive training on or are not experienced with the condition. Moreover, in adulthood, individuals are expected to assume responsibility of their own healthcare, a difficult task given the involvement of numerous body systems coupled with the difficulties related to executive function and the lack of experience of managing one's own care. Hence, it is possible that healthcare lapses in adults with MMC might translate into poorer health and the development or undertreatment of pain.
MMC and pain
Pain has been defined as an unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage [18] . Pain is subjective, complex and challenging to measure. Nociception (activity in the neuronal pain system) results in sensations that may or may not be experienced as pain. Nociceptive pain is the general sensation of pain due to the activation of nociceptors in the skin, musculoskeletal system, or visceral organs. Nociceptive pain is a warning system designed to protect us from injury. On the other hand, neuropathic pain is caused by a lesion or disease in the neuronal pain system and has no such protective function. Although non-functional neuronal tissue (neuropathy) may lead to lost or impaired sensation, the same tissue may be the origin of neuropathic pain. Neuropathic pain may occur without any associated stimulation. At times, neuropathy may result in the distorted perception of a stimulus, so that, for example, a light touch is experienced as severe pain. Nociceptive pain and neuropathic pain must be treated differently in terms of removal of painful stimuli as well as pharmacological or neurophysiological interventions. Removal of neuropathic pain may be possible if the symptoms are caused by conditions such as tethering of the spinal cord, syringomyelia, or compression of the spinal cord and nerves. Neuropathic pain may be either intermittent or continuous for extended periods, and may cooccur with nociceptive pain. Acute nociceptive pain signals that something is wrong (e.g., physiological harm), and, if caused by an injury, the pain usually disappears before the injury has completely healed. Nociceptive pain can become chronic and be persistent or recurrent [18, 19] .
Surprisingly little attention has been paid to pain in SB/MMC, although individuals with these conditions frequently have one or more well-established risk factors for both types of pain [20] , such as musculoskeletal deformities, dysfunctional or infected shunts, urinary tract infections, kidney stones, bowel problems, tethered cord syndrome, syringomyelia, spinal root or nerve compressions, suboptimal positioning, and pressure injuries [2, 21, 23] . The lesion level may be classified as either the vertebral level or the muscle function level (as in the current study), but these descriptions do not correlate perfectly to one another. These lesions may cause neuropathic pain, which is also possible in insensate areas, meaning that individuals with MMC with high lesions can still experience pain in the lower parts of the body. These are additional risk factors beyond the regular causes of pain that may affect the general population without SB/MMC.
Although surgeries and rehabilitation efforts can be used to treat pain, they may inadvertently result in acute or chronic pain. The literature on pain in SB/MMC is largely inconclusive in terms of prevalence, etiologies, and prevention/treatment strategies, partly due to different inclusion criteria (e.g., diagnoses or ages included), and methodologies (e.g., measures or definitions) used. Compared to typically developing young adults, young adults with SB and hydrocephalus in the Netherlands reported significantly worse scores on bodily pain (head, neck, and back) [17] . In a recent US study where secondary conditions were assessed, 90 percent of the participants with SB reported pain, and the majority stated that the pain affected their lives "somewhat" to "greatly" [24] . In yet another small US study on individuals with MMC, increased pain was associated with reduced physical and psychological health, and pain was most commonly reported in the shoulder, back, and head areas [25] . High rates of chronic idiopathic headache (not due to intracranial pressure) in adults with SB and hydrocephalus have also been reported [26] . In a Swedish study that included adults with MMC specifically, 29 percent reported pain in general, with 19 percent reporting nociceptive pain and ten percent neuropathic pain [27] .
Purpose of study
As part of a larger inventory of medical needs in adults with MMC, the purpose of this specific study was to investigate pain and general health in adults with MMC. The specific aims were to (1) assess the prevalence of self-reported pain, (2) explore the relationships of pain impact, severity, and body site with gender, age, and muscle function level, (3) assess selfreported general health (today), (4) explore the relationship of general health (today) with gender, age, and muscle function level, and (5) determine if general health had declined, improved, or remained stable in the past three years, and if participants needed referrals following the study.
It was hypothesized that pain prevalence and general health (today) would differ based on gender, age, and muscle function level.
Methods

Participants and procedure
A combined national quality registry and followup program (MMCUP) was recently launched in Sweden for individuals with spinal dysraphisms, including MMC. This study was part of a broader MMCUP pilot project on health, medical status, physical function, and social situation to investigate the healthcare need of adults with MMC. The study included individuals with open spinal NTDs, skin covered myelomeningoceles or lipo-MMC (also described as lipomatous spinal NTDs with a subcutaneous mass [1] ) and all included participants had neurological deficits from birth. Individuals with intellectual disabilities (ID) were included; all but three participants had mild ID and were able to self-report general health (today) on the visual analogue scale (VAS) that was included. No instrument to differentiate between nociceptive and neuropathic pain was included in the study.
Individuals older than 18 years of age who met the additional inclusion criteria (see above) were identified in four Swedish healthcare regions through a variety of sources that included medical record reviews, clinic attendee lists, and collaboration with the professionals working with individuals with MMC in the catchment area. In total, 190 individuals with MMC, aged 19-75 years (born 1941 to 1997), who were currently or had been residing in the catchment area were identified. Of those, ten were deceased, 19 had moved out of the region, and two could not be located, resulting in 159 individuals eligible to participate in the study. Invitations to participate were done by letters, and thereafter verbally by study personnel who were familiar with the eligible participants at the pediatric or adult habilitation services. The goal of the pilot study was to recruit approximately 50 participants during the project period. Following the consent process, trained professionals working at the respective clinics performed the study assessments which lasted approximately three hours each. The EQ-5D-5L was filled out by the participants, and if needed they received assistance from someone not involved with the healthcare of the specific participant. The professionals who performed the assessments varied from a single pediatric physical therapist in one region, to a habilitation team for adults including physical and occupational therapists, urotherapist/nurse, physician, and a social worker in another region. An experienced pediatric neurologist (principal investigator (PI) and last author LW) reviewed all assessments, validated the diagnoses of MMC, and confirmed the presence of comorbid and secondary conditions through medical record reviews. The data collected at the study sites were recorded using paper and pencil onto forms that were later delivered to the PI, who subsequently entered the data into a database. A convenience sample of 51 adults from the known total population of adults with MMC living in the region (n = 159) were recruited and included in the study. Lack of time was the most frequent reason stated for not participating among the ten persons who were contacted but declined participation. The study sample (n = 51) and the rest of the adult population with MMC living in the area (n = 108) showed small differences in the proportion of males (53% vs 44%), region of residence (Blekinge/Halland/Kronoberg/Skåne 4/8/26/62% vs 7.5/19.5/13/60%), and birth cohorts (1941-86/1987-93/1994-97, which were 43/31/26% vs 38/48/14% respectively).
The project was part of MMCUP and was approved by the local Institutional Review Board (Regionala etikprövningsnämnden, Lund, dnr 2009/241).
Measures
The medical inventory relied on material originally developed for MMCUP by the MMCUP-network, and consisted of (1) a general questionnaire that included items on medical diagnoses, social situation, healthcare use, health information including kidney function, cognitive function, and surgeries undergone, (2) a urology questionnaire that included items on urinary bladder and bowel functions, emptying procedures, and leakage, and (3) a motor function protocol that included assessments of motor functional level of lesion, joint range of motion, functional mobility, use of mobility devices and orthoses, presence of pressure injuries, and information on pain. The EQ-5D-5L, a brief patient reported questionnaire that measures health in five domains, was also included [28] , however only one of the five domains (pain) and the VAS (health) from this questionnaire were included in the current study. Studies have shown that the VAS scale of the EQ-5D can be used reliably even with children as young as 9 years of age [28] .
Pain
The pain items used were as follows: "Have you experienced pain in the past four weeks?" (yes or no). If the participants answered yes, they were asked to indicate the pain site/s (head, neck, back, chest, abdomen, shoulders, arms/hands, hips, thighs/knees, lower leg/feet, and "other"). In addition, participants were asked "During the past four weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both work outside the home and housework)?" and "During the past four weeks how much did pain interfere with sleep"? The response items were on a Likert scale ("not at all", "a little bit", "moderately", "quite a bit", and "extremely"). These two items were recoded to "did not interfere at all", or "did interfere" respectively (i.e., "a little bit", "moderately", "quite a bit", and "extremely" were combined into one group). The severity of pain (today) was assessed with the pain/discomfort dimension from the EQ-5D-5L ("Which statement best describes your health today -Pain/Discomfort"). The corresponding response items were: "I have no pain or discomfort", "I have slight pain or discomfort", "I have moderate pain or discomfort", "I have severe pain or discomfort", or "I have extreme pain or discomfort". This variable was dichotomized into "no pain" versus "pain".
Surgeries might have bearing on pain and general health (today), and therefore the types of surgeries and the surgery dates were investigated. Based on medical record reviews and participant self-reports, a total of 110 surgeries were reported. Shunt revisions were the most common type of surgery performed, followed by surgeries of the feet. Three shunt revisions, one tethered cord release, one ileostomy, one surgery for pressure injuries, and one surgery for kidney stones were performed less than one year before the study's start, but none of them were performed less than six months before the study assessments. It is unlikely, albeit possible, that any of these surgeries would have resulted in post-operative pain lasting long enough to be reflected in the current study.
General health (today)
General health today ("How good or bad is your health today?") was measured using the EQ-5D-5L VAS with endpoints labeled "the best health you can imagine" (100) and "the worst health you can imagine" (0). An item on the stability of health (medical) during the past three years was included (response options: "stable", "improved", or "deteriorated"). In addition, after reviewing the study data, the PI made a decision whether a subsequent referral for medical followup was warranted based on the data collected, and this was coded as "referral yes" or "referral no".
Additional variables
Based on the manual testing of muscle strength of the lower limbs, the muscle function levels (MFLs) were used to classify function into one of five levels ( Table 1 ). The MFL classification system was developed by Bartonek and colleagues [29, 30] after comparing six previous common classifications of neurological levels of lesion and is based on muscle strength and the theoretical relation to ambulatory level. In the event of asymmetric weakness, the most affected side is used to determine the MFL. The age variable was dichotomized (19-30 years of age versus older than 30 years of age) in Aim 1 but continuous in Aim 2.
Statistical analysis
Frequencies (n, %) were calculated for categorical variables, and means and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated for continuous variables. To assess pain (Aim 1), four separate Pearson chi-square tests were performed to test for differences between groups (sex and age) on presence of pain, pain interference with work, pain interference with sleep (all referring to the past four weeks), and pain today. All variables were entered as dichotomous variables (yes or no). MFL was not analyzed with chi-square tests because of the small cell counts (less than five), but cross-tabs were calculated. Cross-tabs were used to analyze location of pain by sex, age, and MFL. In Aim 2, a General Linear Model univariate ANOVA was used to analyze the association among sex, age, and general health (today). General health (today) was entered as the dependent variable, and sex and age (continuous) were entered as independent variables. In Aim 3, percentages of how many participants' health in the past three years had remained stable, improved, or declined as well as how many had needed referrals following the study assessment were calculated. Pairwise deletion was used and the level of significance was set at p < 0.05. SPSS version 22 was used for all analyses.
Results
Sample characteristics
Forty-nine participants (96%) had a diagnosis of MMC confirmed by a physician. One female participant included in the study had a lipomatous mass in addition to MMC ("lipo MMC"). Another female, born abroad with a clinical diagnosis of MMC, had a bifid dorsal spine from L1 down to include the whole sacrum and an atrophic spinal cord from C6 and downwards, and imaging showed probable neuroenteric cysts rather than a previously operated MMC. This was discovered after the study and the participant was kept in the analyses. The age range spanned from 19 to 56 years (mean = 30, SD = 9 years), and 53 percent were males. Most (90%) were born in Sweden, 43 (84%) were not married or cohabitating, and 45 (88%) did not have children at the time of the assessment. Eleven participants (22%) did not use wheelchairs, and 38 (75%) had both electric and manual wheelchairs. Medical characteristics and functional status are presented in Table 2 .
Pain
Pain in the past four weeks was reported by 37 participants (73%; n = 48). Of those who reported pain, 21 (57%) were males, and 16 (43%) were females. Sex and age were not statistically related to the presence of pain. Forty-one percent of males and 49 percent of females reported that the pain did not at all interfere with work or sleep in the past four weeks (Fig. 1) . Women (71%) were significantly more likely than men (33%) to report that pain interfered with work, χ 2 (1, N = 41) = 5.53, p = 0.02. Age was not significantly related to pain interference with work or sleep.
Overall, 15 (29%) reported "no pain today", 13 (26%) reported "slight pain", 16 (31%) reported "moderate pain", and one reported (2%) "severe pain" (n = 45). Thus, at the time of the study assessment 67% experienced some level of pain. Sex and age were not significantly associated with experiencing pain on the day of the assessment. The MFL in relation to level of pain today are presented in Fig. 2 .
The median number of pain sites was one, and the number of pain sites ranged from zero to nine sites. Number of pain site did not significantly differ based on sex and age. The pain sites in relation to MFLs and wheelchair status are presented in Table 3 . Pain in the upper body (back, shoulder, and neck) was most commonly reported.
General health (today)
Forty-eight participants answered the item on general health (today); three persons were unable because of ID. The scores for general health (today) ranged from 10 to 100. The mean score of general health (to- 
Stability of health and need for referral
In terms of self-reported (sometimes together with a proxy) stability of health (medical parameters) during the past three years, 32 (63%) reported that their health had remained stable, 25 percent reported that their health had declined, three participants (6%) reported that their health had improved, one participant (2%) did not know, and the rest (4%) were missing. All study assessments and self-reports for each individual were reviewed by the PI, and related to a comprehensive review of present and past medical records for that individual; only 25% were considered to have received satisfactory medical follow-ups and 51% needed referrals to specialized care for medical, urological or neurosurgical evaluations/interventions. Participants were also in need of basic regular follow-up care for monitoring blood pressure, kidney function, weight, and pain. Regular care for bladder and bowel function was especially necessary.
Discussion
In this study, pain and general health (today) in adults with MMC were assessed. While almost two thirds reported that they had experienced pain during the past four weeks, most reported that the pain had not interfered with work or sleep. Women were more likely than men to report that pain had interfered with work. These findings might imply that the pain experienced was not severe. However, individuals living with chronic pain, which may or may not have been the case in this study, might gradually start to modify and adapt their behaviors as a coping mechanism in response to the pain. For instance, engaging in fewer activities and cutting back on work or school hours in order to preserve energy and avoid mental fatigue might occur insidiously over time, eventually becoming the "new normal". Consequently, the individual may not be aware that the pain had indeed affected their work life. The participants, for the most part, were young adults (median age 29 years), and it is possible that the pain reported did not yet affect them as such. In a study by Wagner et al., 90 percent perceived pain, and the vast majority (52-94 percent) reported that this pain affected their lives. These adults were on average older, with 67 percent being 25 years of age or older. The inclusion of relatively young adults in our sample likely also helps explain why an association between pain and age was not found. A positive correlation between age and pain has been noted in other complex chronic disabilities, and in the general population overall [32, 33] .
Most of the participants when asked if they had pain today reported that they did. Furthermore, one third reported that the pain was moderate, indicating that the pain was indeed problematic, even in this rather young population. The fact that no statistical differences were found in terms of sex (or age) was poten-tially due to low statistical power. The pain was mainly concentrated in the upper body, with back, shoulder, and neck being the most commonly reported sites. Pain in the upper body may reflect overuse of muscles, possibly by using manual wheelchairs or perhaps caused by poor positioning. That fewer participants reported pain in the lower limbs might reflect the reduced sensation in the areas below the lesions. The pain sites reported in this study were consistent with those observed in previous research [24, 25] . In terms of selfreported general health (today), women reported lower average health scores than did men. Moreover, an inverse relationship between age and health was noted. That women tend to self-report worse health than men has been found previously [34] . Overall, the variance explained by the variables included in this study was small (R 2 = 0.17), which means that the major predictors of perceived health still need to be identified.
Sweden, like most parts of the world, does not prioritize adult clinics for persons with MMC, and it is difficult to find experienced adult specialists and general practitioners with knowledge about MMC. It is noteworthy that the participants in the study performed by Werhagen et al. [27] , with an overall pain prevalence of 28 percent, all attended an adult SB clinic. It is possible that the participants in the Werhagen et al. study experienced less pain overall due to more comprehensive ongoing multidisciplinary care. If adults with MMC are less likely to seek and receive care, and if they are treated by providers not familiar with the condition, it is possible that health declines and that pain goes unnoticed and undertreated by healthcare providers. The cooccurrence of ID in this population is high. Including individuals with IDs in research studies can be complicated, given that varying cognitive levels makes accurate and reliable self-report more difficult. To introduce proxy-reports complicate matters further because caregivers may either over-or under-report. Nevertheless, individuals with MMC and ID might be at an even higher risk for poor health and how to address this issue in research and clinical practice needs to be considered.
Self-reported outcomes in terms of health and pain have to be considered the gold standard. Whereas subjective measures typically tap into how one's health is perceived, objective measures request factual information about health [35] . Objectively and subjectively measured outcomes may indeed differ. People with life-long disabilities or chronic conditions may adapt to their current situations and under-report certain outcomes. We must also consider the 'disabilityparadox', i.e., those who do not have disabilities tend to expect that individuals with disabilities have reduced QoL and poorer health by default [36, 37] . Nevertheless, the fact that 26 of the 51 participants in the current study were considered to be in need of medical followup and probable intervention by a physician (and that 14 of these participants were referred for urgent care and treatment) highlights the importance of both subjective and objective measures of health.
Limitations
There were some clear limitations to the study, most notably the sample size. It is likely that the small sample size resulted in reduced statistical power and the possibility of Type II error, and it also prevented us from performing certain statistical analyses. However, this was a pilot study and the data collection will be expanded in the future, as the nation-wide MMCUP started including adults in 2017. Given the sample size, the pain item was dichotomized which means that relevant nuances related to pain might have been lost. For instance, intense pain likely affects work and sleep more than mild pain. Additionally, we used a convenience sample, and caution is warranted when considering the generalizability of the results. As in many studies that rely on active recruitment of participants, selection bias might be a concern. In a study on pain, for instance, those who experience pain might be more likely to participate. However, this study was based on secondary data from a larger protocol, where data on numerous variables were collected. Eligible participants were not recruited to a study on pain per se, and the recruiters did not specifically "seek out" those they knew were in pain. Selection bias might still have been present; those who participated might have had poorer health or had more comorbidities, or had more leisure time because they were less likely to be employed than those who declined participation. Furthermore, those with comorbid ID might have been less likely to participate which means that the current findings would not be generalizable to them.
No distinction between nociceptive and neuropathic pain was made, and it was not known if the pain was actively being treated. This is explained by the fact that the study was part of MMCUP; as a combined followup program and registry it is necessary to be strict on what items to include, or else the program becomes too time-consuming and cumbersome for both patients and professionals. The pain items used herein primarily serve as a screening for pain. In clinic, the practi-tioners are to follow-up clinically when warranted, but that data are not entered into the registry. Unfortunately, it was not possible to analyze differences between those using a manual wheelchair versus those using an electric wheelchair. Virtually all who had wheelchairs had both a manual and an electric wheelchair, and the study questionnaire did not differentiate how much the participants used one versus the other. Where the pain was manifested (back, shoulders, and neck) would have been useful information. Furthermore, mental fatigue was not assessed. Mental fatigue is often associated with chronic pain and may at times affect activities and participation as much as or more than the actual pain, either directly or through a mediating pathway.
Future directions
Based on these results and the small but emerging body of research on pain in adults with MMC, it is clear that more evidence is needed. Research is also needed in terms of evidence-based pain management strategies in this population. Investigating the occurrence and distinction between neuropathic and nociceptive pain is of particular interest in this population in order to tailor appropriate treatments. More information is needed regarding the nature of the pain, how it develops over time, how it affects people at different muscle function levels, and different imaging findings in the nervous system, in order to intervene appropriately or proactively prevent pain occurrence in the first place.
Not all pain is preventable. However, pain needs to be actively surveyed by the professionals working with patients with spina bifida. It should not be assumed that patients will always bring up issues of pain, because they may believe or have been taught that 'pain comes with the territory'. Pain should actively be screened for, and when present, a pain management plan for the individual should be developed to ensure that all possible pain reduction strategies are exhausted.
